
COMPAION AND TEACHER
We Study to lnstruct; We Endeavor to Amuse.

Publisheçrs and i p t I0i•0 ( S'.-N.I .- C 8 7•-

E ditorial. sociation of Booksellers, then in convention as.
i seinbleid, waitel on the lion. Mr. Crooks. Mr.
- W. (. Campbell, the clief speaker of the deput.t.

The Edication Delpository. tion, exinierated the giievances. le complained
For several years, by a portion of the publie that as soon as they had entered into competition

press and by pamphlet, lias the Depository laliinh with the Depository, the rates of the latter were
of the BIlueation l)epartment been violently as. reduced ten per cent ; that by this action and se% e-
sailed. The Depository hiad been instituted througli ral adverse restrictions, the booksellers were prac.
the efforts of Dr. I:yersoii, the late Chief Superm-. tically excliuded fromi the privilegesgranted by the
tendent, and, perhaps, no part of the systein was Act of 1874; further, that the expenses of carrying
held dearer ni his estimation than the one in ques. on the Depository hat been twenty-four per cent.
tion. Ii order to mueet the oft.repeated assaults of the aiount of business done, resulting, on the
on the " Pleoples Depository," the Chi f Superin. 18 cents per shilling, stg., basis, in a loss of $S,SOO
tendent reiuzestedl the Legislative Assemnbly in per year to the zountry. Mr. Crooks, in answer,
1869 to enqaire iito its management and workinîg. stated that any decision the (overnment
The request w.as granted, and aeeordingly a large would ar i ee at would be upon tie fullest considera-
select comiiittee was appomited to exannune inîto tion. He agreed witlh the Convention that there

the working of the school system of Ontario. to. had been muchi to justifiy the existence of such a
gether with the Departmeit oi Public instruction; Depository sn the past. The question now is,
withl power to seud for persons anl papers, and to whetler it is in the publie interest that the De-
report thercon. A sub-conunittee reporte laving pository should continue to supply the people with
made a tiorougli investigation of the Du pository books.
Departient, findmng existmng arraugnments for pu 'The Minister carried out his promise and insti-

chasing and duposmng of te books iost satisfac- tuted a thorough enquiry ito the accounts and
tory. The statiatical statemîîenîtsihowed that there buisinîess operations of the Depository Branch of

Wa no financial lo s to the Government in carrying the Departnent, extending over twenty.six years,

on the Depository, as the stock mu land co% ered the fromi IS50 to 1875 inclusive. MNr. James Brown,

amlount of expesidture tiat liad not been realized. an expIerienîcel accouitant, wasemployed to inves-

Notwithstanding the favorable nature of this r tigate and audit the accounts and statements and
port, the opponents of the Depository still sus- to report ffly thereo the Mimîîster. A comD-
pet.ted and st.ted that its exmstence was detrimental p det.ul report of the operations of the De-
to the book tradeits operations conulcted at a loss pository, as thus reliably obtamed, was presented

to the Legislative Assenbly at the session just

totco u ntya nd, on, ci losed. T he correct ess of the accounts and the

To lessen te ietriiet to ohe nook-trade, pro. accuracy of the systeî upon whicli they have been

vision ivas nihed kept have been attested. But vic, were less pre-
Truste s te in the Schiool Act o! 1874 to allow pared to expect that the operations of the Deposi-
Tsetpurchase prze .md lbrary books else- tory, as exlhibited in the annual statenients, woild;
where than at the Depository, on similar terms. aftei paying all expenses, sliv a total net profit,

A Coniumittee o! the Coucd ti Puble Instruc- from 1850 to 1867, of $28,-24.22, and from 186b tu
tion eniuirel inlto its mxanageniwit and operations i

in May, 1 It camle out ni the course of this It is hoped that the agitation of this iiticrto
enquiry that the Depository, in the pTecedlîg inuch vexed question udîîl he discontiiued. Wer
twenîty-four years, had netted the total protit of uisi the booksellers by ail means to have a fair
$50,934, after paying al expelses, exceIt insur' field, and hope that hampering and restrictions
ance; or ain annual profit, c en mnaking allowance mav be removed. All the reasons for the estab-
for insurance, which the Government had paid, o! lsbîment of the Depository arc not at present in

.Stilitiiere unsdissatisaction, particlîrlyrsiouig fuIll force hut the fact that its abolition would re-
Sthi scllters dsatfaton, picuarlpongiit suit citiher in nonopoly, or Iain insdiscnminate in-

the booksellers. Shortly after thle appotment troduction of all kinîds and sorts of lterature, i,
of a Mmnister of Elducation a deputatiou s. sufticient reason for its continuation.


